
Valid January 1st, 2023 to December 31st, 2023 

 
Program Name: _____________________________  
 
As parent/legal guardian of _____________________________ (print child’s name), I grant 
permission for them to participate in activities at Golfuture YYC and obey by the following rules 
and regulations listed below. Golfuture YYC is not responsible for any damage or injuries 
sustained onsite. I understand that by signing this waiver below, I agree to waive and release 
any rights and claims against Golfuture YYC and each of their employees for damages and/or 
injury sustained while attending Golfuture YYC.  
 
Rules and regulations in place for all guests at Golfuture YYC.  
 

1. Only players on the hitting surface are permitted to be swinging golf clubs. 
2. Players must remain at a safe distance from players hitting golf balls. 
3. Players must treat Golfuture YYC’s staff, customers, facility and property with respect. 

    No yelling/screaming. Running/horseplay is not permitted. 
4. Players are responsible for any damage caused to Golfuture YYC property, neighboring 

properties and/or vehicles. Cost of repairs and/or replacements will be charged back to 
the booking party. 

5. Only putters are to be used on greens, no swinging clubs on greens. Repair divots.  
6. No hitting balls over fences or towards other groups/people. 
7. Do not jump holes or walk ahead of a player yet to take their shot.  

 

Golfuture YYC has a zero-tolerance policy in effect for any persons acting inappropriately or 

breaking any Golfuture YYC rules and regulations. Golfuture YYC staff have the right to ask any 

group or persons to leave Golfuture YYC immediately and to terminate future visits if needed.  

Child’s Name  
(Printed): 

  

Parent/Legal Guardian’s Name  
(Printed): 

  

Parent/Legal Guardian Signature:   

Date: 
  



As parent/legal guardian of _____________________________ (print child’s name), I consent that any 

photos, videos or audio clips that my child appears may be used by Golfuture YYC and/or Golfuture 

YYC’s Academy Team for any business-related purposes, including advertising (print/web media). I 

consent that these photos, videos or audio clips and any media created from using these files will be the 

property of Golfuture YYC and the Golfuture YYC Academy Team and that they have the right to sell, 

reproduce, and duplicate these files or media created using these files as they see fit.  

 

Please initial.  

______ I DO agree with the release above and give permission to have my child’s photography or media 

used by Golfuture YYC and/or the Golfuture YYC Academy Team.  

 

______ I DO NOT agree with the release above and give permission to have my child’s photography or 

media used by Golfuture YYC and/or the Golfuture YYC Academy Team.


